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We are indebted to the politeness of the Hon

jah es Roger*, for several valuable congressional
documents.

Tbe joint hostilities of the C'rcks, and the iixsultaneoasvising of the Rirers, deprives our paper
thin week of it* usual variety We have been,

from tlieer causes, without a mail from the South

for some days, and consequently arc unable to say
any thing of what is going on relative to the Indian
wars. The water has been so high as to rgndcr it

isnpracticable zo bring the mail over at any time

during the week until Thursday last, and thru, in

consequence of the freshets still farther South, they
brought a* nothing ofspecial interest. Ail that ha*

corns to hand of the least importance will be found

in oar columns.

D*>k or C*Avnrs .The Stock of this Bank Jim

been changing hands prrtty Irrcly this \vi~k at

price* varying from tea lo seventeen dollars advance,
per aharv.

Rain, rain, add xuch rain, we hare never had

within our recollection (be it remembered we are

not in our teen.*.) We hate, it is true, witnessed
as long a ''spell of weather" frequently, nay more,

bare seen manj a»/otgrAy a spell of ird weather,
bat never, never such quantities of water as have

fallen at intervals .n the eourse of this Spring
About three wee ssince we were visited by a miniature

drlcge. the Tain irll for th ce fourths of an

hour onljr, but it did nut fall in drops, it was a dense

column of water, filling not only the dilcbm to overflowing,
but inundating the whole street, and car
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ryittg oj tut wrce nravy piece* 01 iimocr. wnurp a

number efcotton bale*, and prostrating all the tcnCMthat thsralined io impede it* course. Since

then, tee have bad a (accession of fl »<d», during
which we are «a;i*5ed. a *:nall boat might hare
ui.Scd from one street in another. Our river ha*
ti*rn coh*ider*l»?y several liifirn, bnl tin* week

cap* ill? climax. Although it ha* not been a* high
aj it ha* been u within the memory <»t the oldrst
inhabitants," yet it b** been high ranogh to dr*.

troy al! th» labour* of the season. ofuui river planter*,all the plantation* on the riv**r luring been
under water. This will U* a tenon* lew to manj«
as it i* too iate now to make a crop ofcotton, though
we understand some of them intend trying the experiment.
Tic SttaJaj .Vomtag AWi .The enterprising

editor* of (hi* JouriuU have irally succeeded lb
mslifi* >1 a r^itrwrmrfL rh+rf lt?K arp hale

ertr seen, measuring fimr feel by three, and well
torrd with valoabic and interesting matter. We
have but one objection to the *Vtar>, and that i< it*

ilajr of publication, the bdilnrt bowerer defend
themselves for a breach of the sabbath, if nut satisfactorily,at least with pla liability. We are not

convinced oorselrc*. bat we will not argue Ibe

point. Otic thing s> quite certain however, that
whoever take* li»e .Years will get the worth of lus
inooer, with ample interest. It i* published in ft.
Tark, at $3 per terrain.

From the Methodist lirneral Conference.
. AUOL1TIONISM.

The following prriautlc and rr»oluUoi\« rrrrr

adopted lut Friday Afternoon, having Urn under
disscuasion two day* bcSore a full cotiJercner, and
a ctuwd of «p<clator« Notwithstanding lie »ub

ject traaexciting tn its ciurictrr, and of great importanceto the cht;«xh, and t-» tin* whole country,
and tiie <haru*«icn of it war extended through « »ui

different sv«ait>ns, *el the conference reui*:uc«'
generally patient and cairn to tie* !a»L And * «

Can but hope thai an cipn-ni >ii >.( its opinions, j*»

aUong and delioerately made, will h-»vr much influencewith all xra»-j.able brethren, who have
nnfortnnatety engaged in the viuom/j and mm
chievout project of m-d--rr» abolitionism The
first resolution pa»o. J by a rule of 1*2 U> II. The
second resolution «u divided into two parts, and
the voir was taken firvt on Uie part which c iprr-s

ridecided opposition In modern abolitionism.
tjr* i?', i»*k« if. vn iim" K ranu j«»r» i.ir it»oluUonfwhich all ri{M, u,»li or mirationlo interfere with t.V civil and political relationbetween maalrr and aiarc u it cxiala in the
llarc hnWinj tUtrr, live vote war »:<)! nlwtijrravcaII»T( ua»a The »feasible and the resolutionto prist the while, alto, pa»*cd by lafgr mijoriliea.
Copy of preamble and resolution* adopted by

the Grorril Confrrrncc < ! the Mr'.lnMlnl Kpiwopalchurch in n*»ard to modern aUditionum:
Where**, frrat excitement lias pervaded llua

country on the subject of inodrrn abolitionism
which ta reported to hare hern incrraard in thta

city recently, by the unju»utial<le conduct of two

members of the General Conference, in lecturing
J *.. wi»iuliai« fAftir imf

Cpon sua id w»ji ui ui« ui>«un|| ~-r.- ,

where**, sucb a count* on tiiir part of »oj of it*

member* i» calculated to bring upon tbi* bodjr the
suspicion* and distrust of *Lc community, and
mi*rrpresent il« wriilicjcnU in regard to I 1m* point
at unrur, and, wherein, in Ihu aspect of the caw*,
a due regard far it* own character, as well a* a

ju«t concern for the mlcrrtis of llw* church, cmfl
ilril to it» c«rr>. demand a full, decided, and uneijuiviCilcx pre ««ion of t'ic vh*k:» ul I he fjcnriai
ConJerenee tu live pirmim; tlirrrW,

/hw.'r. J, iy tit title^altt of lit emitvol toafre
fAtrs, in ticmreJ cttuftrtmte ass^mUtA, That thry
dwipproee, in the m»*t unqualified rne, the conductof t«o member* of the < rnrral t'onh fence,
who an* ic|x» ted to lisve lectured m thi* city recentl-,upon and in t'nvor of modern *b-»ltti«ini»"«

KrtvlrrA. hy lit drltgiiltj uj the nnr.ua! tonjrrinlit*tra! tonltrt s\t t as*ttitiAttl I Jial ll,(*v

ore decidedly opp % d t«> modern and
wholly disclaiin anv right, wixh. or intention, to

intrrierein the citi! and political rrialiona Itriaifn
muter and xlare, a« it t \!*ti in the «laTr-hulditi£
latex of tin* Union
Resmlrid, Ay the d'l'gr.l** of lM< annua! fonfrr

ttttf, tn (IrnfrnI foaJrr< nrr wnmA r«, lli .i the
foregoing preamble and rrmdutiou* |iiib!.'t!ird
tu our periodical#.

Titfim L f)oi cit4', See'y
CineiaMntti, O., .Vay. H, IS36.

From the Gp^rjju Courirr
AuiiTA, May 20, l£30.

Sir:.F.vrry uHicrr must be axtare «>f
the jealousy with which a soldier regards
his reputation. \ «»ti have, no doubt bn n

informed oi the impression which i»n<
been produced by yuur ollicial rontmunicationof the o(Uh ult. in xvhich ihr exprewion44 good troops (not volunteers")
is used.

I havr ncrcr, thought, for a moment,
that you intended to cast, by that ex pre*;-

slon, the slightest imputation of a\rantofj[patriotism or bravery upon the Volunteer*
J during the laic Campaign.From what
j repeatedly occurred in our intercourse,
I during our tr) ing and" arduous service in
Florida, i 1'ecl satisfied that you will be
happy in being afforded an opportunity to
correct any misrepresentations which may
have gone abroad

I have thought it due to yourself, and
the battalion which I had the honor to

- . 1 .1 1 . 1- ! .... nlnen
tuiiiiiiaiiu uuring me aiupaiyu. j»»«vv
the subject before you.

1 hare the honor to remain
Your obe-djeru servant,

F. M. ROBERTSON, Captain..
Comnnniiding the \ugu»ta battalion of

Volunteer* in the laic Seminole campaign.
Major Gen. Scott, U. S. A.

Ihad Quart rs, Army of iht South, f
Augusta, May "M, 1*36. )

D«rar Sir: I ain very greatly -obliged to
voii for your kind and manly letter of this
date. It give# me a direct opportunity of
doing justice to the brave men, generally,
u hum 1 hare recently had the houoT to
command, as well as myself.
The letter to the Government trhiefi. bv

an easy mistake, has given so much offence,was written at IVolata, -under the
sound of the be)!, that hastened the fine
battalion of Augusta Volunteers, under
your command, on board the steamer j
urhirh was to take them to their homes.;
Writing, by that opportunity, am! in thej
midst of o.hrr occupations. I had nolcvcp
tunc to read what ! had wrote. lienor
die very careless* and ioaccuratc phrase!
quoted i»y yoti. j

At that momenC the Volunteers wh«*j
were then, 01 who bad recently been in
Florida ucre scarcely in my thoughts,

i My mind was intensely fixed on a plan
and the menu* of renewed operations

j against the Hctniiiolc Indians-.medtltrd,
. according to my tlicn belter knowledge of)
them and their country. Having become

i satisfied tlial it wruld continue, as we had
I faun . to be the policy of that enemy to
remain scattered in Small parties and to

j avoid a general battle.thereby prolraetit tig the wjr almost indefinitely; that it1
: would bo extremely lifiieult, even with
j three thousand vcftran troops, in a coon-;
| try abounding in fastnesses, to put an end
| to the war in a single season;.learning
! that a bill *» a« before Congress raising a

large body of Volunteers. (I knew not
| for what titnr).and feeling confident that;
in nuch a war, three month** men. »ix

J month*' mm, or even Inen engaged for
twclrc month*. would' not*'.Aire, I wa«,

j in ha«te to give niv *uggc«tii»n* t«» the Se-
rretary of War, in order thai, if approved,! 'he neec*«ary bi )» might bracked for of

' C'ongrewi at once

Following out the idea that old troop*,;
or troop* uiih a long term of *cm*r,
were indi-penaihle, 1 added, in the nex!1

i paragraph, that regiment* of rerruit*. at.!
though regular*. would not do; but that if"

| recruit*, in *utB.*:ent number*, were mixed
i with «ld miidirr* in June or July, they j
| would berunic efficient by the following
1 0 remher.
i I ca ^ truly wtv that it ira* Wrongly on

; ;ny mipd, when in the act of writing the;
i.nfnri-mntr It-lit r. that it would be unre/i-

; tunable t»» call on the gn'iant tfnd patriotic
, t.i volunteer lor another campaign in Flo.
iida; where nothing hut hardship and sufcringcan be expected, ttnrrPered by the
bo w of battle mod the glory cooarquent
upon victory.
The latter is the only incentive that can

long cheer and animate v-Juntecrw in a war

not immediately connected tri h the defence
of Iheir homes and liberties.

Also to the general proposition whether
j disciplined or undisciplined troops be the
: best for war in general, u was not purposed
at that moment either to d^acus* or state..

i A body of volunteers kept long in the camp
and field will !»c better disciplined and there-;
r 1 l.1 _ I... LmJ »... ik.n

| lUft* I1IUIU lillUHiflV |\#« 4IIJ M >114 VI «| I IHMI1rc

gin cms of regular recruit*. For example,thai is, in general, the corps, whether regularor volunteer, will always be found the
Iwnt instructed or (he best disciplined; and
<»{ lourie thr best prepared tor the ordinary
purposes of war..The exception* are ooly
found in wars which put homes and libertiesi
in danger; and in these, militia, suddenly embodied,and even regiments of recruits, hastilyraiw-d, hare in a very grea* number of
case*, been found an otcruiatch for science J
and disciplined ralor.

1. I.-.,, n 11 <"t iv nv» [a rmutil fmm
Ill VUI1V ««l«w «"V W fiwM. (

the heart, what I hare substantially said to

the War Department; no man can hare tor
ihc Volunteers from South Carolina, Georgia.Alabama. and l<ousiana, whom 1 hare
Lt» I) had the honor to command, a more

cord«al c-teetn than I entertain- Tlierc ire
hundreds, and hundreds, of them, whom I
should tw most happy to call friends; tor 1
knou them to be yenerally, men <>| high lion-1
or, patrioiistn. intelligence and individual j
courage.

Such nrc my honest sentiment#, and I
hate great pleasure in communicating them
to one whose conduct ui the held and whose!
courtesies to me on the present occasion

alike coumiand I he high rrsiH'Cl and esteem,'
With which I am sir,

^ our uli't srrt'i
WINrllCIJ) SiOlT.

To r»pt. F. M. K< »n inson,
Late commander «f die Augusta

Bittalion of Volunteers,

'Die New* York papers announce the
death of the Hon. Kihmrd I.iringstntt;
our late Minister to Franre. He died on

Monday afternoon, at his teat at Rrdi
Hook, after n short illness, induced h\
drinking cold w ater, w hile heated on Sun
dnv.

The American says."Sfr. Livingston
was in his 72d year; and the last time we

saw him, not. many rfeeks ago, he talked
with all the anticipations and apparent
health of a youthful sportsman, about a

trouting excuision he was contemplating
to Long Island. His summons has been
short and sodden for a more' fearful jour_A#fft
ncy.

Mr. Livingston had 61led, during his
life, many imporlant-ond conspicuous publicstations. We remember to have beard
him, forty years ago, making a speech in
the House of Representatives of the Uai>

/./ - t i
iea sum ^oi which iik was uish «* iww

ber from the city of Now York.) against
«tibroi*sion to the principle of impressmentof American seamen.

Subsequently to this, Mr. Livingston
filled, for year or two, the-highly responsibleoffice of M.iTQt of the city of New
Yr>rk.

*

. .
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Not long after filling that office,) he re*
moved to New Orleans, and eftgaged activelyIn the profession of the law, to
which he wpg bred. Some fourteen years
ng.i, Mr. L. was elected a Member of the
House of Representatives from the .Mew.
Orleans district, anal afterwards a.Senator
from the Stare of Louisiana, the duties of

-talinlt k. .nflltnilM) f tt Jitfhlr.il
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until, on the resignation of the incumbent
iir 1831, lie was appointed Secretary of
Slate.

His late mission as .the Diplomatia Re;presrfuatire of the United States to France,
with its incidents, U frcsb in the memory!of all our readers.

But the claims of Mr. L.- to grateful
recollection do not rest upon the services

I'rendcrcd by hinr in official stations. His
Codes of Law and Practice* founded on

j justice, tempered by humanity, aod bear*
ing thoughooi the impress of their author's
character for rn lightened philanthropy^

; vrould suffice, alone, u> clothe hia memory
with honor and respect for ages lo come,
t In private life, his urbanity/kindness or
heart, and liberal hospitality trerfc «nch
as to adorn the high stations whieh dicbcIcopied, aoti to add crace to his mote solid

; acquirement*..intelligencer.
In Blackwood's .Magazine, in a note appendedto an article on Foreign Policy,

6cr. arc. read the following carious state- j
menu "There is a secret connected trfth!
the indemnity sentiment which we will!
take this occasion to disburden ourselves j
|oC has blundered upon it. Alter the
| Three Days of July busifies*, Lafayelts
had actually acccetfod to the wialtes of the j
Rcpnhlieans, and consented to.be named!
First President of the French Republic.'
Before proceeding to the Hotcl tie Ville.j
where the party uerc assembled to inau-;
gurntc him, the General called on Mr.Rives
ih.- Atnrrican Envoy, a worthy, sensible
'man, as wc can testily from personal acquaintance,who bad great influence over
htm. Monarchy trembled in the balance,
and France was'within two-hours of are-

public,' when ihc advice and exhortation*'
of Rives, who pointed out the perils of
Uic undertaking, and the trant of duo ele-;
men!* in that country to constitute a pureI
democratic gorcniment, decided the rcle-j
ran patriot. He repaired to the ffotel do
Villc.nml. to (he astoiihdimcut as well as

r.i»e of his partisan?, presculed Louis
Philippe to the people as the wuiOcur <&*
rcptUiqucs. Louis Philippe was grateful
.in his war.He saddled his debt upon
Franee at the rate of twenty-fire millions
of fraoes of Americas indemnity. Thus
Rives accomplished in few .months what'
the acute Gallatin had failed in, and Ame-'

- 1 ^ v I
rica nao negouaicu iwcniy years wr in (
rain. The claims were but a Flemish «c-,
|count after all, but, baring contracted'
France ought to pay."
[Wc do not believe a word of this ttatcmenu].AugustaConstiMionaliit. "

Fr+m the Flaltimort fUwmHucn.
A HAPPY IDEA.

The editor of the Richmond Whig, in
noticing the account of the defeat of SantaAnna, says, "we congratulate the conntryat the dispersion of the Mexican cloud
not. of course, that we or any other could
feel the least apprehension for the reeult
of a conflict with that feeble power, but
because the genius of our institutions is
pacific, and that we wish to see no more j
Heroes in this land, to attach to their per-!
ian< thai affection which the neonle should

v

render alone to their constitution anil
lawi.," so then the cruelties of the Mexicans,and the butchery of our own citizens
are and would be to the Editor of the
Whig matters of no kind of consequence
That these have been or may be put an

end to, or be prerented, arc with him considerationsof no importance. He docs
n t desire that the country sbolt bo wved
from war on account of the calamities it
would bring upon the people, but wishing
it more to prevent our having any more
he»oes in thin land. Tbe only evil he
would guard against or avoid is the having
if mm who by their devotion to the interest*of the country and the safety of the
people, are willing to aacrifire their ease,
their health, and the comforts of home,
mid to riik their Uvea in the promotion of
the one. and the defence of the other, and
retiring thrrchy ."or themselves the confidence,respect and e*lecnt of a grateful
und high-minded people. Hotv very considrrait-!What a noble and generous
sentiment! And yet this very editor who
entertain* «nch n holy horror for heroes,
in the very same number of his paper in
which he expresses those strong feelings
of objections to hrrms, informs us that it
is the intention of his political friend* in
Virginia to form an Electoral ticket for
White and Harrison combined, intimating
that the electoral vote will be given to ihc

ladmdnaldfho may appear tobo the airon-1
grsU HeghreaiM distinctly ioiioderauudjthaihe awH give his support to - such a
ticket; and talks largely of the Umnenae
popularity of hero Harrises in the Wej- v

tern Counties-of thai-Slate; from which
it may be fairly biferred that he expects
he will receive it» electoral eote. tterei
now is 1 wonderful dfsphy of «MBOteoey.He u so utterly opposed to heroes,
that he wished "to set no more of them
in this lsndi** and reC be is willing to" gitd
his support lo soeh s man byname, though
not m reality.. Perhaps, however,, ft isoiityheroes who have-Tendered services to
th> c.unntry of greet importance, io whom*
be is opposed, end not each as the v petitcoilhero. Gen: Harrison. This may accountfor bis'willingness to support .Gen.'
Harrison, while he eschews heroes, and
wishes to see-bo more of them in the land.
Well, there is jio disputing about taster
Every one-has a right to, judge hit own.
notions,-and purstie hit own courserbbi
we slroncly ausocct that the number of
ihose who will be found to agree with the
editors! the Whig to hie notions' and in
parvning the nnc course, will be, Comparefi*ely. speaking, exceedingly
From tie Ffilhlacoochtt..The defence of

the post oh the tyfthJacoochge, by Lieor
Walker and his band oT heroes, tgfeinst
overwhelming numbers (/ Indians, has been
an aflair of extraordinary gallantry.' For
six weeks (hey hare repelled the faxaoos assaultof more thm 1000 savages, wh^ attributingtheir discomfiture witchcraft, have
endeavored to break thecharm by firidgaii*
vtr bullets, and hare been tasgbt to keep at
a respectful distance. The letter below; addressedto the deceased, Maj. M'LewOke,
was brought to Tallahassee, by three men
drqwn by lot, from their brave associates.*-*
It diaclotMa. as well tbeirperils and sufferings
as their heroism. .CoL. Rup, with 00 volunteers,has been despatched to tbeir rliefCaipMcLuoie, MsvK).

Jhgor McLdmert.-Dear Sir.We have
remained here the whole lime since you
Jetl-os; and were attacked on the 12th of
April, ft the dawn of day. by a huge body
of Indians, since which Ume we bare been
surrounded- by them, almost continually,
and hare had upeards- of twenty fightswith fhe/n. and hive bad qhly two ofour
men.killed, EiiSeJy oo the 13th of April.
and.CapL Hoffman On the 3d iasu and five
others slightly wonnded. TBe-loar of the
Indians f think is 15 orUtFftffled. Onthej15th of AprA-we had an engagement with
i luvt UJi -L:.t i..-J o l : .-r
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<15 minutes, during which lime they got
possession of our flat, which drifted down
the river," and was destroyed by Qwm ; so

we have no means of getting away from
here, without relief from tome source, n
tve have not a man with us .who knows
the geography of thieconutty.
We arc entirely out of every ntceasaTy

Of life, except corn and water, and know
not whoa to look for relief, as the time
which you appointed hue elapsed, by 10
or 12 days, and we have not heard or seen

any* thing of the army, or aoy other perison, except. Powell's yelling devils, and
their yells would have been silenced long
ago if wc had men enough, for you may
rest assured, dear sir, that thsre are some

fighting fowls here.-poor fellows, it js a

great pity that they should ever starve, for
they have fought well.
The sending this express. Is full of dan-'

gar, apd baa been delayed on that account,
hoping that the-boat might come to oor relieftill we have gives it out 1 am under
the belief that Gen. ScoU wrote to yon
that be would com^ and get the Corn wbish
T*nn k»«%Sft*kl kese f#ae (Ka m as >ti if oe
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re us himself.this is perhaps the cense
of ihe long delay of the ooet, but sir, we
are here suffering, and hope yon will
come of send some person to our assistanceas sootrns possible.

Yours, rcry respectfully,
L. B WALKER,

Lieut. C. Company A.
Major McLemors.

A fair btuiacu transact***..A fellow
wts engaged to a girl in Maine, but liked
her sister better than he did her. Wishingto be off with the old lore before he
was on with the new, he asked his betrothedwhat she wonld take to release hiia.
she replied that about sixty two dollars,
she thought, was as much as he was worth
whereupon be pooled up the dust, took
e quick claim, and married the sister.

I*ntl..
i lw|ii imai n in. i i

MARRIED.On 8andij (reoiu lut, bj (be
Re*. Thomas Berry, Mr. EusnA Adciiirso* of
Ow., to Mia Mamaukt Rooitu of thw District

. On Wedneeday eteninf 36th ah. by the
lUr. 8. W. Capers, Mr. J/dn r. Ricnsooaoto
Ma Ana Ray, alt of Sumter District.
masses '11 m .1 11 aaggaggsa.1

Commnrcfal Ktcortt.
Rerutd cmrrrdid fFsdk/y..-Jf«y 31.

Cotton, 13 a 1700
Com, 30 a 96

Wheal, 1 a I 37
Flour, Camden Milts, RIO; country 8 60 a 9 SO
Fodder, I SO
Bacon, 16
Whiskey, 96 a 40

I)WV NURSE
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WA NTED « Dry nam for sot month, for
which liberal waevs will be given. Apply

i this office.
June 4..11*a . ^

NOTICE.
THE seeing creditors of J. Mc D. G«iliek,and

ell thoon disposed to accept a dividend ofhisi
m<ii« tinder his schedule of toe 20th April lt®,|
an? herrbr HotiiWsl to present their claim* to the
subscriber properly atnctilicated on or oofort? the

ftr»td«y of September neit, tl whj«,, U"J* * d»«tnbutionof db« Aind* recover^ will bo awde.
THOS. J WRIGHT, Aaignct. i

Judo -1.190 '

mBaBBzseBmeasBmmammmmmi
& Towtt Pdawffi

kfraM^F. Streetft* notified to rep«r tip rile walks c
tfceir lespcetivgTlotftto or^fceeth*I* Svij_mttd th*t m e»e of defutlt, tbe^entHj uspeMttbr
IbeovdiiMuiee proTidiirg -for tbe prfrisf of tfcerihr
wdfcs a» s»id wtrt uUbieei agtlast secWefc*
ter*. ^ if order.

' 4 Kfc* « » h/Z (> »-
TT. UU1V 4KVUHWJggc4r.

HORSES WANTED.'
A small, gentle, eeflve tod etajr fofcgbone, and ewe. of ordinary sase,4f
similar, qoalfrjr, for which libera price* '

ivill be given. -Apply ircrr.edialefyat
SHANNON At M'DOWALL'S;

. NatlCR '

THE firm heretofore existing underAtdrill nt ri»VP*moi» i. DAKinW £-
. .. . wxMi tii.1 jk pi* uu qvaivCi#f W(
eonw^neoie of the M. of the Jonaer*
«u dissolred onlbfe 1st day of Msjr J*«t»AM (jenilndo due byv and to tbit concom f
trill be attended by .the subscriber «rlkO .

hiving ptfrchased the enlirewiere«tof tho
concern, wtU cnnihme the bnteooi Ids
ufrn aecooDL ~TheatockoabaiuLjrilfbo :

disposed of kt reduced price* tiring tim *

Summer month* for cash, or to IboM Vfeo
ir« pBOOtwil ro their ptjrmenji. Cleakyoolrohistt will findjrfor their interest to
etQ {ashfi objectM» cash) **d examfoo
hits ttoejci aspic is determined to putgio&L

tothera si a shade atore-cost. J?-.'« nr
r* "»3Jone4^19-tf^.

.

"

. I .

NOTICB T* '

-

.

llf onlec to seltlrthe oiBairsjoMMOPQ^TER 4l BQyNl^Y,' bttoact utiwi/ /
ihalaH debts du£ them «»er before H»0lotof Jeotary Wot should bodotedforthwith.Those interested, ilk £*»*£*H«U '

wiN come foroarrf ulthbot farther jjetioo
apd compljrjrtifc theeboee request

E. W/BONNET. *

Jone4-1&-1f c
N- .* /

^Weht^/1 in HiV# " '
m

ACoak for a smajl (amity, ft* irhkh fcbe*
ratwa&e*wiJT be giren. Apply at tin*. xoffice. * .J

.
' 1 "» ji <. 1

NOTICE.
Those iodebielfD M'UuktU& Honw,#'

note or account, (or 1833 *4 tad 'am rth
qucsl^l to makepatoeat) nil i» daiuMi
to dose ibe books erf iharooeaerB.

P. Ji'ONSEILL.
Appi""

rpdC inb^beSS^ilb Wi*4fe*
1 WiIK« Eiq. fpr collection, bis astn

and accounts. Those who mm indebted
u> mm are resiled to come ana mum
a* mob as possible.

J, D. LEMIERE.
April 16~13-3m.

SALE OF HORSES,
OX Saturday Iks 4Ui oi-JiM Mit, will

be sold before the Court Housein CajaJw,
at JO o'clock, A. 111. four-HORSES,ma
credit to the 1st of January next.

Purchaser* to gire notes with approved
security, with interest from the day ofsale;
May £8~lS~b.

FOR SALE
A neat light hoe horse wagon, with a"

top and harness complete ;
Per terms apply to

'

S iL,w >«« -t .
*» lauiwr&w uin pvn wif.

May 31.JT^ti; "

SUMTER HOTEL.
THE Sbbieribir infotthe his fMf

-tod the public, (bat Jie baa ubtlka
House formerly occupied by J. GoudftM
and more reteotfy by J. J. Exam a*%
Hotel id the Town of Gamden, tad Mir
the Cowl House, where lie i» prepared to
reccirc company, end flatters himself that
.& * e. a

*

mow woo iqtot ntm vim weirconpwy
wlU bo nluficd with their eetwoiaefc <

doni. A. R. KDFFUL .

Miy 23.SthMf, <

Tailoring Establishment _

THE subscriber grateful for the liberal
share of patronage teethed tinea his
commencement in fho fall, hopes bpdm
application and a -readioesalo plsjan all
who may caH to merit a eohturaance of
the same. Hit Wortr will ba ejfwtttd
with neatness and despatch, and in the
most fashionable manner; hit priest will
be moderate for cash or punctual customers.
Wanted one or two bop from 14 to W

year*oi age,m apprentices torn W^h
Mas*

J. L. BRAStKGTON.
March 95-9

TO TA2LOR8.
'

^
lilting beeoaothnrlsed toeelland Uteft

the Tailors
MASTER PIECE;

being the complete gnWc for instruction
io (he whole art of measuring and cutting
according lo (he rsrietjr of (hahion and
form with Plates lllusiratire of the nine,
be Scott & Perkins, (successors to A. P.
Taguexft,) reporters of fashions tad teg*
e.Wa m( cutting garments at Now YorL
The above system can bo had with ill Ute
'nerrssary articles belonging thereto if
application be made to the subscriber.

J. a

WET NUJRSE WANTED.
Liberal wages win bo given for a wot none

of good character and healthy; one without
a child would be preferred. Enquire it this
office.

May 14.16~tf.


